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To theStandingCommitteeonFamily andHumanServices
ParliamentHouse
Canberra
Via email: fhs.reps@aph.gov.au

Re: Parliamentary Enquiry into Intercountry Adoptions and how theAustralian
Government can better assistAustralian families who haveor areadopting from
overseas.

DearCommitteemembers,

We arein theprocessofadoptinga child from China. Thetiming ofthe enquiryis
veryfortuitousandthereareanumberofissueswewish to bring to its attentionin the
hopethat somechangesto legislationcanbeconsidered.In particularwebelievethat
familieswho adoptchildrenshouldenjoythesamesupportandbenefitsasfamilies
luckyenoughto beableto havenaturalchildren.Thechoiceto adoptis usuallymade
dueto infertility orothermedicalreasonsand is theonly optionfor suchcouplesto
haveafamily. Thenumberofchildrenavailablefor local adoptionin Australiais so
small in numberthatmostfamiliesmustlook overseasto countrieswith which
Australiahasan adoptiontreaty.

Theissueswe feel aremostimportantfollow. Thesehighlight theunequaltreatment
thatadoptiveparentsreceivecomparedto birthparents.

Maternity Paymentsand Leave
We areawarethatthematernitypaymentshavebeenincreasedandthat another
increaseis also scheduled,howeverthispaymentis notavailableto mostadoptive
parents.TheCentrelinkwebsitesays“Maternity Paymentis paid to families
following thebirth (includingstillbornbabies)oradoptionofababy,bornon orafter
1 July 2004. It recognisestheextracostsincurredatthetime ofanewbirthor
adoptionofa babyand is not incometested.”For childrento beeligible for the
paymentthe agelimit is now 26 weeks,however,andthis excludesmostchildren
adoptedfrom overseas.

TheFederalWorkplaceRelationsAct doesnot provideprotectionfor adoptive
parentsto takeunpaidleavefrom work atthetimeofplacementif thechild is 5 or
olderatplacementandparentstakingleavecanlosetheirjobs becausethereis no
protection.Manyadoptiveparentsareagedin their40sandevenSOsandtakingon
olderchildrenwho,perhaps,no oneelsewants— suchparentsmayhavebeenthrough
yearsofinfertility / IVF treatmentandhavegot to their40sbeforestartingthelengthy
adoptionprocess,yetthe factremainsthattheyarebecomingparentsandwill remain
homewith theirchild andshouldbe entitled to leaveandanyfamily paymentsjustas
parentswith biological childrenare.Thecostsinvolved in aparentnot workingfor a
year(astheVictorian legislationdemands)andin lookingaftera child (particularly
anolderchild) arejust assignificant— evenmoreso whenall theadoptionpayments
andcostsareaddedon.
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TheHumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommissionconcludedthatthereshould
be no agerestrictionon theageofthechild for parentsto qualify for thematernity
payment.

My husbandandI areself-employedandthereareadvantagesanddisadvantagesin
oursituationwith respectto work. Maternitypaymentswould certainlyhelpdefray
someofthecostsofhavingachild, havingto employadditionalstaffto do whatwe
do, andthesubstantialfeeswehavealreadypaidandwill paywhenwetravel to
Chinato pick upourchild. TheFederalGovernmentis trying to encourageparentsto
havechildrenyetpenalisingthosewho, for whateverreason,can’tandchooseto
adopt.As self-employedpeople,we do notruntherisk of losingourjobs to someone
withoutchildren,neverthelesstherearegreatsacrificeswearepreparedto make,but
wouldbeeasedwith eligibility for thefamilypayment.

Legislationcurrentlydoesnotprovideanymaternityleavefor parentswho adopta
child overfive yearsofage.It oughtto beunderstoodthatadoptedchildrenneed
intensivecarepostplacement.Adoptionexpertsstatethat theolderthe child at
adoptionthemoredifficult thetransitionperiodfor the child andthemoreintensive
thecarewith whichparentsneedto providethechild. Indeed,familieswho adopt
olderchildrenhaveto undergoadditionaleducationandto haveahigherlevel of skill,
supportandcommitmentthanfamiliesadoptingbabiesbecauseof thespecialneedsof
thechildren.Thus,families adoptingolderchildrenaremorein needofgovernment
supportnot lessandthereis no reasonto excludeanyadoptivefamilies from support
basedon theageoftheirchild. In factthesefamiliesneedevenmoresupport.

TheCommitteemustbeawarethatbabiesavailablefor adoptionin Australiaarevery
fewin numberwhich meansthat familiesseekingto adoptmustlook overseasand
usually,becauseofprocessingtime, acceptchildrenolder than26 weeksasyounger
onesarenotreadyor availableorbecauseofagelimitationsoftheprospective
adoptiveparents.

Victorian Issues— Departmentof Human Services
Victoria assessesapplicantson theirability to parentan adoptedchild and considers
agejust onefactor. Processingfeesareequalwith NSWin beingthehighestin the
country.Mostofthestaffprocessingadoptionshaveworkedin this areafor some
time andthis experiencecontributesto ageneralsmoothrunningofexisting
intercountryadoptionprograms.However,currentlytherearesignificantdelays
causedby lackofresourcesat oneortwo critical pointsin theprocess,forexample
accessingthecompulsoryeducationprogramme.TheDepartmentis fielding many
moreenquiriesandapplicationsto adoptandis earningincreasedfees,yet it is not
providinganymoreservicesandis in needofincreasedstaffandfunding.TheChina
program,in particular,is increasinglypopularandwarrantsmorestaffto assist.

Fees
In additionto arangeofprocessingandlegal fees in Australiaandin thechild’s
country,travelcosts,etc,intercountryadoptivefamiliesalsopay $1245in Visa
applicationfeesfor eachchild theyadopt. We feel thatbiological parentsenjoya
highly subsidisedbirth (governmentMedicareandprivatehealthsubsidy),so
adoptionshouldbesimilarly subsidizedby governmentandvisa feesfor childrenfor
adoptionwouldbeonewayofassisting.It shouldalsobementionedthat the
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Victorian governmentsubsidiseslocal adoptions,for thefew childrenavailablefor
local adoption,via theirown serviceand fundingfor privateadoptionagencies,
howeverit is unwilling to similarly fund intercountryadoptionserviceseventhough
theseadoptionsarecheaperto processthanlocal adoptions.

Someoverseasgovernmentsprovidefinancialassistance,for exampleUS families
adoptingachild receivea $10,000tax creditto assistin adoptioncosts.Our
governmentcouldconsidersimilarsupportwhich would reinforceits desireto
encouragefamiliesto havemorechildren.

Lack of Consultation
More andmoreoverseasadoptionsareoccurringeveryyear.Thegeneralpopulation,
however,haslittle knowledgeoftheneedsofadoptedchildrenandtheirparentsand
becausethereis no consultationthisresultsin a lackofsupportfor adoptivefamilies.
Thematernitypaymentandadoptionleaveissuesareexamplesofthis. It is clearthat
in theformulationof legislationandpolicy thataffectsadoptivefamiliesthat
consultationwith adoptivefamilies is neededand somesort offormalprocessshould
be institutedto ensurethatthis vulnerablebut growinggroupis includedin thefuture.

We thankyou for theopportunityto makethis submissionand look forwardto
hearingoflegislatedchangeswhich equalisethetreatmentsaffordedbirth and
adoptiveparents.

Yoursfaithfully

KateandCharlesQin

24 March 2005
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